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"The weather has been uuseason n-

bly wann.for several days.
E. S. Griffin lias moved to the now

store in Way's brick building.
Orangeburg's big day is near at

band. Let the Red Shirt Brigade
turn out in force

Mn T. 0. Hubble has moved his
news emporium to Pithan's store, op¬
posite Willcock'fi. ..

Our'old pupfi, F. A. Addon Is at
home ftoiu. school in New York. We
were glad to meet him and note his
continued progress.

Mr. J. W. Mobclcy informs us that
he will receive, In about ten days, a

car load of extra fine stock, which he
will sell at*rcasonable prices.
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Mr. A. L. Stroman informs us that
he killed, last Friday/,, hear his lint
room door, a rattle snake with ten
rattles and a button, measuring six
feet..
A. M. Izlar has moved to the stand

formerly occupied by M. Albright,
where he will be prepared to continue
supplying his patrons and the public
with everything a first-class restaur- j
nut can afford.

Wcr'-Nverp in »Iiie glad on Thursday
hy*"8 visit from L. B.rHanns Esq.,
Editor bj^thcjEducational Monthly
of Charleston. lie is looking re¬

markably well. Kvery teacher should
have a copy of his excellent paper.
We regret to learn of the death on

Thursday, of the wife of Mr. Tliad-
cus Woodard, of St. Matthews. She
was a holy of estimable character,
and her loss will be deeply felt. Our
sympathies are with the bere&vcci.
Our friend Willie Robinson has a

new and splendid supply of jewelry
on hand, consisting of linger rings,
breastpins, and other tricks two
numerous to mention. Call on him
and sec for yourself.

^./.Debility in adult* is often caused
by worms. The change from child¬
hood tojjnauhood is not isuflleient to
rid the system of this awful plague.
Shriner's Indian Vermifuge will ex¬

pel them and restore health and a

bright complexion,;
A new house with tour rooms, a

fine garden, and splendid well of
water, can be bought at a bargain by
applying at this office. If not sohl
at private sale before hand, it will be
sold at public outcry oil salesday in
January on easy terms, if desired.
So get your.money ready.

Consignees for goods remaining in
S. ('. R. It. depot for wlcfek ending
Sept. 2:td. 1880:

.1 II Livingston, W II Kay, W A
Johnson,/ McCord, I) Dnutxlcr II L
Taylor, T.I Fogle, G B Kitt roll A-
Co., Or R W Hates, Jaek Autrey. J
1) A Brown, order C. M., J M Kiley.
A meeting of the Chairmen of.the

Counties of Charleston, Orangeburg
and Clarendon, comprising the Se¬
cond Congressional District, took
place in Charleston on Friday. Barn-
well, Dibble and Laud were present,
and appointments were' made for
Hon. M. P. O'Connor and Solicitor
Jervey.
The demand for change to pay oil'

cotton pickers has created n scarcity
of .specie in our town. The difficulty
can be removed if our merchants
would take the. trouble to send to the
Treasury Department in Washing¬
ton for a supply of halves and quar-'
ters for the accommodation of their
patrons, the farmers.
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The papers commenting upon the
flirtation between young Ulyses
Graut and Miss Keltic Flood, the
daughter of the California "money

tig,"' speak of the youth ful sprouts
as of the ..upper crust" of society. If
such is the "upper crust,'' may (bid
help the under crust of society. This
is the latest commcntniy on "Ameri¬
can aristocracy!"

Quite a Hvily smash up came off
on Tuesday about midday. Mr.
Sain's horses took fright w hile mov¬

ing a lot of whiskey, lager lit er, and
,other commodities for Mr. A. M. Iz¬
lar. .They bolted down Russell
street in frautic style, breaking down
fences and everything that impeded
on their wild and wayward way to¬
wards the Fair Building. Some said
that there was whiskey in it; but it
appears not, as not a barrel was

tapped,, and Only a cook stove and
wagon were broken.

The Federal Postmasters through¬
put the South 'arc* quaking over the
Hancock boom:

The Rads are iu <a quandary. A
few of them think they ought to have
office, but they can't got the masses

of the colored people to see the point.
We refer our readers to the article

on the progress and growth of Or-
augeburg published elsewhere. The
author appears to be familiar with
the facts and his exhibit will be in¬
teresting. There is no more pros¬
perous town or County than Orange
burg for those who wish to settle
aud we are glad to see how we are in¬
creasing and prospering front the
gradual ingress of people from with¬
out our borders.

Miss Olivia Doyle, n pupil of .M iss
Albergntti's school, and T. (.'. Doyle,
a pupil of "Mellichamp's school,"
took the train on Wednesday for
Mncon, Georgia, where they go for
the purpose of completing their edu¬
cation. The former enters Pe Sales,
and the latter Pio Nono ('(»liege.
Our best wishes attend the young
students iu their effort a to prepare
themselves for the duties of life.
May success and happiness be their
portion.
John Thies, a young man, whose

relations reside at Orungeburg, but
who was attending a pump on the
railroad, near liranchyille. w:is found
lying by the pump on Monday, in a

dying condition. He was immediate¬
ly taken up on discovery ami given
every attention, but to no effect. Me
died iu a very short time, and his
body was brought to Orangebürg lor
interment. He was well and favora¬
bly known in our town as m steady
and promising youth. Our sympa¬
thies are with the bereaved family.
The Teacher's Institute has ac¬

complished a world of good which
will be felt in its effects upon the
children of the State. The contact
of teachers, the. comparison of views
and plans of imparting instruction,
the eoniirmatiou of what is good, the
the refection of the bad, the infusion
of new ideas, and the inspiration re¬

ceived from the general gathering
together of the members hf the pro¬
fession cannot fail of its results.
We hope the menus will be ob¬

tained for thecoutiuuance of the in¬
stitution regularly- every year.

A correspondent of the Charleston
'.Mercury'1 has put forward the fol¬
lowing heterogeneous conglomeration
for a Si:ite ticket: For Governor, M.
\\v. Gary; Lieut. (Joy. \V. K. Karle;
Sec. State, .lohn Coehran; Comp.
Geu. C. II. Townsend; Att'v Uou. S.
W. Melton; Sup't Education, (\ <:.

Memminger; State Treas. .John Win
smith: Adj't and Ins. Gcn'l, K W.
Moise.
Some of them are good men : but

consistency is a jewel, aud the above,
outside of its Radicalism, which is
the meauiugof Indepcndcntisui, is :i

concatenation of inconsistencies.
We are pained to chronicle the

death, on Tuesday, of little < Jert rude,
a'laughter of Mr. F DeMars, of our
town. A few months ago she was
the victim of an unfortunate ncci
dent from burning, which seems '.n
have thrown her into permanent ill
health, culminating in the mid sind
untimely end we note. She was
buried on Wednesday in the I'rcsby-
terian grave yard, the funeral ser
vices being performed in the Church
by Rev. .J 1). A. Brown before an nit-
dience composed hugely of the
school mates ot the deceased, who
could not fail to be in pressed with
the solemn occasion. As a llower
cut down in spring our young friend
has beim gathered from the earth to
be transplanted into the gulden of
Paradise.

The protracted meeting at the Itap
tist Church, to which reference was
made in our last, commenced on last
Friday and continued until Wed lie's
day night. Revs. Cuttiuo, Itaggett
and Parlor were the ministers in at-
tendcuce who proclaimed the gospel
as faithful sentinels upon the watch-
towers of Zion. If the good that
was anticipated seems not to have
been accomplished, these messengers
of the Most High can carry with
them the consolation that they have
faithfully performed their duty, and
that on fault rents, at their doors.

Rev. D. W. Cuttiuo preached one

of his able sermons on Sunday morn

ing, and Rev. W. It. Parlor nt night.
The former is one of the ablest min¬
isters aud most successful revivalists
{p the State, and the latter is a young
preacher of promiso.

Wo clip the following from the
Owt'ii County "Journal," of §pen cor,
Indinun, in reference to our w«>rtliy
fellow-townsman:

"B. F. Sinter, of Ornngeburg, S. ('.,
was in town lust week after more

horses. lie says he has been at dif¬
ferent pails of this State, and thinks
the Democrats will ouvry the State
by a large majority! On being asked
concerning his own State he said;
that Soul b (!aroli'üii Mould give 1 Ian-
cock and English the largest majori¬
ty over given to any ticket.
"Mr. Sinter did uuL have

horns, as many Republicans expect
ed: but was a perfectly mihi man¬
ured gentleman and D.ep\oefaf. If
the people of (he North lllld South
mingled together more the song of
the bloody shirt would soon'cense."
Such is the good impression made

when our intelligent citizens go
abroad.
Pomona Grange of Orangeburg'

County will moot at Or:pigcburgon
the 1st Saturday in October, bull
reports expected.

F. d. Fki.dku, Six-.

"Don't you forget it," but go t<>

Kortjob u s at once.

" BLACK-DRAUGH f " makes chilis
and lever impossible.
For sale by Dr. .1. (',. Wannamaker

Messrs R. A. lio/.nrd and .1. B.
Ilutfuian nre now with .1. I. Sorrcri-
truo ami will be ploas(>d to serve

their many friends. They solicit :i

call and guarantee satisfaction.

Goods arriving by every train for
.1. I. Sorrenlrtie. lie will make, this
season, shoos :t specialty as his
large and varied stock will show by
inspect ion.

it/tit) line huts to I/o sold ."><. per el.
below the market price a 1 Korljohn's.

Kxtra Ii IU' beef, pork and 111 1111 oil
furnished every week at the weil reg
uliitcd market of .Marion Jackson.

^ ¦¦»,. . - - 4tammmm '¦

Beauty, health, and happiness f«»r ladies
iu " WINE OF CAK.CUh"
For sale by Dr. .I.e. Wnnpnnitikor

D. Kortjohn is selling olf al e.-st

to close consignments. <b> early for
bargains.
Gentlemen's furnishing goods, oin

bracing linen collar-;, culls, half
hose, at «1 some of tin1 best ipiality of J
uuiaundrictl shir's al 7:Vcenls and
$!.2."> at .!. I. Sorentfue.

"WINE OF CAnPtll" for Ladies only.
For sale h> Dr. .1. i '<. Wnniiainak

er.

It is found at last! Something new
under the sun A new era is drawing
upon woman. Ilitherloshe ha« beeil call¬
ed upon to sutler the ills of mankind and
her own besides Tin- fruipienl and di--
Iressing irregularities peculiar to her sex
have long been to luir the ''direful spring
of woes unnumbered." In the mansion of
the rich anil hove! of povei'ly alike woman
has been the constant yci patient victim of
a llioiisaml ills unknown to man. and
without a remedy. "Uli Lord, how long!"
in the agony of her soul, hath sho cried,
but now the hour of her redemption is
come. She will sullVr no mere, for brad-
lield's Female Regulator, "Woman's Rest
Friend," is for sale by Dr. A. C. Dukes,
ami also by Dr .Lit. Wnnuainaker.

Prepared by i »r. J. Ihudliehl, Atlanta;
Chi.; orice, >1 ">.' per bottle.

A Iriil package of" BLACK-DRAUGHT"
free of charge at

For sale by Dr. ,J. G. Wauiianiak
er.

The drug store where can gel your
money's worth is at Dr. .1. (>. Wan
namakcr, Orangoburg C. IL. S. <'.
We buy the best, keep the best, and
sell it at low prices, hence, if you want
any thing in I he drug line, i'llll and
sec us. Wo Ki ep a lull line of hair
and tooth brushes, toilet soaps, per
funiery, sponges, patent medicines:
make prescriptions u specialty; will
be found at our post, din or night.
No head-ache or hack-ache for ladies

who drink "WINE OF CARDUI."
For sale by Dr. .1. G. Waiinamakcr

A I l.ANTA. (i \.. 1871».
Messrs. Hutchison iV Uro.: (Semleihen- I

have Used your ''Neursilgilie" ami have
been relieved by it. All who suffer I'roin
neuralgia will do well to give yoii a call.
It is useless to sutler when weliavu a remedy
at our dooi.

H . w. Thomas,
of Ivos & Thomas, Furniture Dealers

Messrs. Hutchison Uro.. I am happy
to say that your '*N'-nralgiiie" acted as a

Bpccilic in my iiisc, relieving nie in an

incredibly short time. 1 would advise all
KUHenng from neuralgia to try it.

Yours, etc,
L. V. Si M i, M. D.

For sale by Dr. A C Dukes, and also by
Dr. J. G. Wannauiakcr,

F r tli** next weck nil summer

goods will be sold at. and below cost
at 11 i'Uiv Kohn's.

IU ad ! rend !! rend !!! and don't fol¬
get it, that I). K. Sinoak A- Co., one
of our young, but best linns in
Orangeburg, are now ready to buy
all cotton offered them; und therefore
we would say to the farmers, if they
want honest dealing, fair weights,
and the highest price for their cotton,
go und sell to the above linn. They
have one of the liest and bögest
yards in town with a large aceom-
niodation bouse and stables for the
convenience of the fanners ami their
vehich s.

They have also tilled up the entire
upper story ofJ heir store for the dis¬
play O'' one of the largest and liest
assorted stocks of clot hing and lint*
in OiangeluM'g, and as they have
bought at the.lowest cash pri. es, are
enabled lo sell at surprisingly low
prices.
They have also a $0000 stock of

various articles in the liquor line,
which they are now sellViigl bv the
quart and gallon at prices that can't
ho bent in t he 1 nit c>\ St Mos: and as

they intend to close out their entire
stock of liquors by the first of Janu¬
ary 1.881, il will pay all to goami-buy
from I hem the best article lor the
least money. Give I), K. Sinoak A- (lo.
a call and be onviueed.

Take " BLACK-DRAUGHT'' ami you
will never he Iii lions.
For sale by lb. .1. G. Waiiiiamakcr

1000 Hue hais. slightly damaged
by wat'eri In be .-old al fl per hat a'
Ivorl john's.

Ma rli ct Reports.
t'ori< » !» ii every week hy Mt --i\s. I'til.l.

A- Sco'vii.i..
Fhii»,\v, s"ep!. 2-1. 1880.
COTTON

Middlings. I03'<öLow Middling. lu' -.i.
lltdinary. Uej',)!

IM'.OVIS OSS
<'orn..'.7*»("-.SU

New Corn .

Tea.ii. . 1.50
Fi'idder; |.» r Jco .'..<'."
liolll>ll IviiO..'.t....S*>

J ( (j r tin- vT> 'i i sol i.

Mr. K. HUGHES' County rais d
bill blooded Canadian Stallion will
stand lor I he Season at .'Jr. Sain's.
Stable.-, lo whom we refer all persons
desiring a iito.-t durah.e ami profit-
a>blc .-lock ol llor-es.

Kt pt 10 I in

Sheriffs Saks,
|Iv virtue of sundry l*'.xeeiilioii lo no*

directed. 1 vv'dl sell. ;.!* Oraiit;ehurg <'. II.,
s. »'.. diir'iMg the legal honr» of m«Io, lo tlo-
highest hiddi i lor cadi, oil lite lir-l
Monday Oi'tAlier next, :i'l die rijjhl. title
ami interest of the d«-IjfUduiu, in and to the
following property. towii:

All llttil plantation or Intel of land, with
buildings ihereoii, situate, lying und Im-iiijj
in the Coiiiitv 01' Oraiigehurg and State
aforesaid, containing^ hundred ant-,
more or leaf, an«l hounded North hy lands
of S. II. t.ojna'a" and estate of L. L. In-
nldiiel b.i-t hy L- II. Kilev, South hy i >.
(VlViii ami .lame* M Bell and.Wc|it l>yDan'! O'Gaiii and .1 li, U aiiiiniuukei, >r.
Levied on usthe properly ol" l.)nvid Horner,deceased, to lite soil ol Thomas A. Kllioll
and t »aniel O't'ain.

.1 IL LlVLWiSfi IN, .v.o. t\ A
SherifT's Office, Oiaiigobuig (.'ouiil.i S. (J.

Sept. 1 'ih 1880.
sept 17

£'LAC.Kj-'3
IMPROVED PATENT UVER PAD I
C\\ UK M'itOi

Xv
IKK Ii. I.A0T

.Si: T-i ll.Otl
l Iti \i. ii

ii til I....Ml.
Curoä Sragsfbj li: C7C.cn

ChillsaadFever. ;'.';/. \ ptt.<ta&Liver Complaint, w*v 'a,JfVVf1

Nmousnrss.
lthfuraalism,

C*is1i\cnpss,
female

Veakuess,
Sirk k ItYrtons

Ueatlai he,
Novi iii. l ilK, >i.
In;., tlir :'t .in: eh.
i-l Ilie:!tiiill:tcl>.
al.vi Uni l.ivci »1T< mI.- i< ii'- irlcrl liilotlu .InI Iwr, litt livli * e «1, .tim'Ki In \> l.i I
?Mni.iel (mil" f r
t ten. 11 fit
lir K v

M-iai'f lli-ol
III! Tt V.... , .

i'n*es i>i- i\l*«i»rj»iMin. v-
i.r I'. - 'I .11 tlnlkil" Ötri I i1,- .!
I'll..- i' uli 11 M :i ni er Hi . I ii

f .. . l.Ml N.-hp C. ..-. ..Siiiuinch. A c' i'i V .-:..i |
ll.mo.IC r }'.. »h|;.|..|
Lein» I i. r; !
I -.¦ iitrtlN i:ln : 1.
.-. I \: . *l an'. «.
-

. it v:il by .V.ii:
.; * a I. to f.r v St..

. I'i
. i>:

NOTICE.
,1/r. L,'. U. Joins keeps good horses 10 «i

Inif/eie»5 f«»r hin«, and is also prepared loth
nil kinds of hauling promptly oil shorl
notice Tei'lns iviist iiabte.

V. It. .It >N i :s.
an- 'JO U

JAMES F. IZLAR.
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

< > 1; a no i\iu; no, s. c^.
Ollice corner of Court House Square

and Church Street, the same

formerly owned aud oc¬

cupied by Win. M.
llutson, Fsq.

june 11 it"

PRIVATE SALI?.
A neat Dwelling with 4 Itooms, Kirt

Places, and Kitchen attached, with a Lot,
"J acre; in a healthy location. Terms made
.a. y. Appy to

'

T. C- HviiDzu, Auclionctt

O F F 1 C E O F

J. C
My FAL.Ii STOCK of

Illl
Is now opened and oH'ered to llie pcop'o of Ornngeburg at such prices that

will convince them that I regard iheir iutei*3sL

JfY bi^OTIIIICG I)FJ»A?{t^E\T oeeupies the
y J_ entire Second Moor, and consists ol Mens and Youths Suits in now

Styles and eels.

rjniJE interio of my STÖRE has been AllQjf) COVCCl, :ln(' (',c capa-JL city ENIjARXiKI) by the ndditi ui of fuel Ving, rendered necessary
to place the EXTRA LARGE Fill'CtleLSCS every Line ofuoods.

V LABI3S DRESS GOODS >yas selected with great
care, and the selection ol colors and material made especially for

this market This lino of Goods will he shown with pleasure to the Ladies
by Gcnt'emen of taste us to the selection of Trimmings, and experience iu
the dry goods business.
TT A rPS> :\ ncl C A IPS displayed in a large new Glass Hat CasoI 1 at-prices' to suit everybody.
TVI V FURNITURE STORE U stocked with full I'm es of
i.VL Chairs. Bed-tends; Cribs, Cradles, S.d.is, Lofjngas, 1'arlor, Bid R loin
and Dining Loom Setts, 'ibis is in a separate Store.

lam prepared to pay HKrHSST ASH PRICESCOTTOIjT »11 ">ber COUNTRY PRODUCE.
J have an ACCOMMODATION HOUSE in my Store Yard which, is

always at the service of persons' with Teams remaining over night.
1 wish inv < ustoiucra to know this, that all of mv (roods w-is purchasedby MYSEUfVllh great care in order to get the VERY BEST QUALLTdY,and I think 1 have succeeded!, and invite all lb couicnnd examine my Stock

ol (ieods, and i^pccmlly my Shoes.

J. C. P I K E
I Jlho '"Domestic" Improvements

Combination Fly-Wheel.
/ For Winding die bobbin without

working the Machine
LihiHlio Mi«lc.Table of florrc-
£^ spouding qixua, Neddie* and Thread
Stamped oi-Shuttle Slide; always conven¬
ient for reference.
Sihu'tlc. .Combines simplicity) construction ami management.
Pelf-Threading, has hut few parts, all
tached together, with no possibility
1 (erange'iicnt.
T >t:s>l>in. -Inc.eased in Length and
J ) Capaehv. Tin: hearings imtcllIm¬
proved.

of
Is
u-
of

Ne.diHe itml Clump..A LNcw
Arraoge.me.nl \\ jiich giJives a thor-

ughly practical ^elf-Setting Needle.
Needle intiodticcd easily and with cer¬
tainty, while a winged thumb-nut does
away with die use of sotw-Driver.

^3 In addition to-lhesc important features,
~" the Needle-dlar iias been made to roe

higher. '1 hit 'it nsion ha.» 11« n improved so asJo render! the ihn ailing of il easy and
rlaiu. The High and Low Lifters have huc.ii couibiuetl: the Take-up llttud with an

\dju-ting Screw, so ihut It can beset to.a iiiectv. The Thread-guide lo the Needle-bar
has he< ii made i oadi r, ami dm bed-plate anil Hinges bei iercYI in several ways.

\\ iili diese in w leaiures, ihe "Loniekiie" must commend itself to practical buyersami increase a pepuboily which il has ever so largely uujoved. Wo in vile critical ex¬
amination. 'J'f I K<>'!>(')ICH KOH>,

Agent for Oraiigcbiirg County.

sx Louis
Has ju>( returned (Vom the-

H O 2?- TH
Willi a Largo ami well Assorted

Stuck öl (iencral

Purchased at the v< rv I OWES?
Point i i tin' Market, and will

he Sohl at eorre>))ouding
Kates'.

Come one ami all and sec for vour
:\elvc.s, tli.o P>.\ Ü' i AI -.'S to be ob-
la ini d.
t AHPKTfNC. < >IL ('!.< >TTIS and
KU'KNITUKK of ihe Lnicist

Tai. ins. D LOUIS,
sept .{ 1Sin

Taas: STotice.
OlTlCl? <>:. ( OUN l'V TIM? \SlTtKK,

UKAMil i:ru<I COUNTY.
()itANni'ut'ito. S. ('., Atigiist Mill ISStl
Notice i- hereby given dial I |»y myself

or l'i'jmty will be at lite following named
places "ii I ho days specified for I ho pur»
poso of CollectingTaxes f<ir the lineal year
eiiiiimonciiig NovomW-r 1-t 1*7;'.

ntJieo hour- from !. A. M.. to 2 P. M.
My utficp at die Count v seat will he open
during ihr remainder >d the I'nie allowed
by the law for the ahove jmrjiose. No'ex-
leiision of time will lie asked for:

/.eigtorVstore Wednesday, Sept. lö, ISÜtl
K noils' mill, Thursday-, 1<>.
LewisviHe. I rid iy 17-
f oi l Muiic, S.itiirdav IS
W. ]'. /»hillii»', Monday HO.
It. S. tile; Ion's. Tuesday 2.1.
I'ocmshoro, Wednesday 'J'J.
\\ i;ks Sawyer's, Tiuo-day ._' »

<'.>!. I >. I.iviugstiiu'.s mill.-, l/iiday -\.
.lohn T. Williamson's, Saturday-5.Ihniicliville, Mmidav 27. N

Andrew M»eis', 'fi.e day 2S.
.I l> Smoke's mill, n'ediie day 20.
Connor's -i..r ¦ I'hur.silay rtO.
Ay res' dtop, friday I >ol. Is, 1*S I.
Itnwes\ i111-. Hatlirdii V 2,
./ II. |'i liter's, Monday I.
S P. Wells', Tuesday V.
AyiiigerV, Wednesday »'..
W .1. Sn idol's. Thursday 7.
Dr Ho.-. K. Keller's. Kriday B.
t'apt. Tlios. Slaw oil's, Saliird.iv 1).
Kasleiliu'd mills, Monday l,L

UOhKUTL'OPK'*;
Trea nit r. (). <\

a ilg U'O out 'J'>

South C»»'«t»>i»n lt« Bw , Co.
Orangehurg, Sept. 1st 1880.

('oiisignoi's of this Itoad ai e hereby noti-
liod thai on and alter this day, goods ro-
m.duhig in Depot longer than forty-eightIn nr.- m ill he Hiifijeef to storage charges.ll\ )rder,

Col. J; p, PKf K, Snk.
.). fl. POSTIiLL, Ait.

.--~~-.-LV--4r~:--r.4l
H am prennrctl t- s *up>i>ljJL families with ihe celebrated I'luhuUI-
phia Champagne Lager Xfeer hy the Dozen
cheaper than Charleston market. \:I Wallace Caution's< Hfl St md.

J. I'LL AXDRWS, Agi',

EÄD
AND ItK

"»ATishiug tu moot Ihc demands of n»yt\ many customers vruo nro (lady in¬
creasing, 1 have added li> iny already well
assort« il stock of

General Mcrcliaiidiso
("1 rookery ware of the very heat

. piality, 4j.nl ;o sui h low prices that
eau'l fail lo give satisfaction to the closest
purchaser.
/ 1 Ihhh WiAVO. Tumblers unit Goblcta
Vi at 5tl and M> cents per dozen. Syrup
pots Ihittcr Dishes, A.c., all lliut glass, war¬
ranted
f pin Will**', from \\ ttnall two centJl plate to a two gallon (*<>/liie I'ot and
lour gallon Milk Ituukct with strainer cont¬
inued, and sohl far below its real worth.

1)'»J a a re.Urens. Pots ami Spiders,.ill sizes, from l<» cents to $1.50 a

piece. ^Ccall is all th.it i/* necessary to
convince ypii of l/ie above facts.
Abo a larg» sttick of every grace of

til A ill 11 X(d AND SHOES
just received at

,7, 1. SOKENTKUK.

WATCHES
AND

KOR

sa TJit
At

., f j I

Moderate Pricos.
1 am selling my Old film te

low xmww
To make room for Call Goods.
Ni'vv ;tit<l fc<i.itost Styles

iu-t iceeived.
.VI .SO

A fit 1 Ktook ..I*

LandreJis Garden Seeds
On ham!. Now is the time to plant for
Bum hier use. Call at Mice.

W. v. Robinson.

DkintttstrY
ot'KUATlVK AND MECHANICAL.

;-»:!<» *l »f CeO _JsojUi »: 51 -

Rv Dr. L. S. WOLFE. Office over
D. Louis' Stoie. Satisfaction guaranteedin all operation*.
8^f" Teeth extracted without paifl, bythe use of Nitrous Oxide (Vu,.


